Hudson River Pageant
An Ecological Parade and Performance Art Event to Restore the Hudson River and Address Climate Change.

VOLUNTEER AND PARTICIPATE:
Create spectacular river species costumes and giant puppets for the Hudson River Pageant! FREE for Adults and Teens.

COSTUME WORKSHOPS - Wednesdays 6-9 pm
with Artist - Irina Kruzhilina

PUPPET WORKSHOPS - Saturdays 12-4 pm
with Artist - Lucrecia Novoa
@Clemente Soto Velez Cultural Center
107 Suffolk St. (btw Delancey and Rivington)
Rm. #201 (behind Teatro LATEA)
Lower East Side

Hudson River Pageant - Saturday, May 12, 2012
(rain date Sunday, May 13) 1-5PM
in the downtown section of the Hudson River Park
Contact Earth Celebrations: (212) 777-7969 • mail@earthcelebrations.com
www.earthcelebrations.com